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Abstract  
This survey aims to investigate the relation between multiple intelligences (Gardner) and innovative sense among university 
students of Islamic Azad university of Kermanshah in academic year of 90-91. Therefore this is the question of this survey: is 
there any significant relationship between multiple intelligences and its subdivisions with innovative sense among study 
students? Survey method is descriptive as well as correlation one and survey sample includes 72 students of three of human, 
agriculture and technical faculties of Islamic Azad university of Kermanshah branch that have been chosen according to 
accidental-categorical sampling. In this survey, the questionnaire of analyzing  multiple intelligences (from silver strong) and 
questionnaire of analyzing innovative sense (the revised sample of autonomy and taking risk scales by Hisritch and Peterez, 
Rotter’s internal control, advancement motivation by Hermense and Torrence innovations (creativity) are used. Validity of these 
questionnaires are previously proved by different professionals and in a lot of surveys and according to chronbach, reliability of 
questionnaires are. It for multiple intelligences based on this sample and for questionnaire of innovative sense based on this 
sample, it was %76. Survey results show that the relationship between general scales of multiple intelligences (r=%316). 
Linguistics (r=%357) and innovative sense is positive and significant and the relationship between intelligences of intrapersonal 
(r=%227), logical-mathematical (r=%111), nationalist (r=%60), spatial (r=%049) and musical (r=%018) with innovative sense 
was positive but non-significant. Most of the correlation is related to bodily-kinesthetic intelligences (%450) and the least one is 
related to musical intelligences (r=%018).  
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1. Introduction 
 
Process of continual and fast change at the begging of year 2000 A.D is one of the most common streams influenced 
on human life as well as its obvious characteristics and entrepreneurship, and with creativity which are essence and 
bed of change and revolution play a very basic and determining role in this field (Sadeghi, Shahmirzadi and Adli, 
2011, p74). In this atmosphere, entrepreneurship is considered as cause of advancement, improvement, as well as 
one of the most effective factors in investigating suitable aspects of each society that this emphasizes on its deep and 
large effectiveness on challenging postmodern human beings (Clark, 2004, quoted by an opportunity to equalize and 
make everything ok in society by presenting a new product or doing a new service and also leave a suitable value 
(Saeedi-kia, 2002, p5). One of the issues that are presented about entrepreneurship is that whether it is an inherent 
affair or it can be achieved through education? Most of the researchers believe that entrepreneurship is a teachable 
affair (Fleming, 1999, Brown, 2000; quoted by Mashayekh, 2006; p103) and it can be taught through different 
methods and terms (Briga, 1996; Rean&Carsnell, 2000, that references p103).  
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Our country (Iran) has a low position regarding to Gross National Product (GNP), although it has intelligent and 
talent population as well as abundant natural resources. A considerable number of young and educated forces are 
unemployed and it is emphasized on priority of providing job in other state activities at different levels. So, 
prolonging entrepreneurship via “educating” it has a unique and inevitable place in this era (Babaee, Arbousara and 
etal, 2012, p7). 
Howard Gardner, one of the theorists of multiple intelligences, has drawn a theory including eight different kinds of 
intelligences as follow:Linguistics, musical, logical, mathematical, spatial, bodily-kinaesthetic, naturalistic, intra-
personal, inter-personal (Harvey, translated by SaediPouri; 2009, p13). About definition of and essences of 
entrepreneurship, it should be said that the term is French which means to be faithful that it was common-place 
throughout 15th century. Schumpeter considers entrepreneurship as basic stimulate of economic advancement and 
calls its process as creative devastating. That is, the determining feature of entrepreneurship is doing new thing or 
invention of new methods to perform current actions. In his view point, creativity in presenting new goods, showing 
new methods in production process, opening a new market and finding  new resources of entrepreneurship 
(Abaszadegan, 2005; quoted by Mashayekh, 2008; p102).  
 
2. Survey hypothesis  
1. There is a significant relationship between linguistic intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of study 
population. 
2. There is a significant relationship between musical intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of study population. 
3. There is a significant relationship between logical-mathematical intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of 
study population. 
4. There is a significant relationship between spatial intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of study population. 
5. There is a significant relationship between bodily-Kinesthetic intelligences  and entrepreneurship sense of study 
population 
6. There is a significant relationship between inter-personal intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of study 
population. 
7. There is a significant relationship between intrapersonal relationship and entrepreneurship sense of study 
population. 
8. There is a significant relationship between naturalistic intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of study 
population. 
 
3. Methodology 
The population of this survey includes all undergraduate students of Islamic Azad university of Kermanshah branch 
who have passed entrepreneurship course in academic year of 90-91. The numbers of those students were 288 
people. This includes students of technical engineering faculty, human science (art) faculty and agricultural faculty. 
The sample included 72 people who were chosen according to accidental-categoricalmethod. In order to collect data 
in this survey, questionnaire was used. For determining the amount of study population multiple intelligences 
evaluation, a questionnaire with 80 questions as well as multiple intelligences gangs from Silver strong and etal 
(1998), translated by Dr. Saedipour, Bahman (2009) was devised. Gang questions of entrepreneurship sense include 
questions of standard response package with 48 ϪϳϮ̳ that are derived from moderating and preparing scales of 
independence and taking risks Histritch and Peters, internal control by Rotter, Hermence advancement motivation, 
and Tourence creativity. Validity of this questionnaires are previously proved by many of the specialists in different 
surveys and chronbah alpha for questionnaire of multiple questionnaires based on current sample is %74; and for 
questionnaire of entrepreneurship based on current sample, it equals %76 that analysis results show that both of the 
questionnaires indicate their reliability. 
 
4. Results 
 
This survey is based on a general hypothesis and eight partial hypotheses that are analyzed through statistical 
methods as follow:  
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First general hypothesis: There is significant relationship between multiple intelligences (of Gardner) and 
entrepreneurship sense in study population. 
 
Table 1: average and standard deviation of multiple intelligences variable as well as entrepreneurship sense 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: correlation of multiple intelligences (of Gardner) variable students entrepreneurship 
Variable Statistical and significant test Entrepreneurship sense 
Multiple Pearson correlation 0.316 
Intelligences 
 Significant with two domain 
Free scale 
0.007** 
 
70 
**p <0/01 
The results of Pearson correlation show that there is a significant and positive relationship between amounts of study 
population student multiple intelligences and entrepreneurship sense (r= 0/316, p<0 /01). So it can be said that 
students possessing more multiple intelligences, they also possess high entrepreneurship sense. 
Second partial hypothesis: There is a significant relationship between linguistic intelligences and entrepreneurship 
sense of study population. 
Table 3: average and standard deviation of linguistic intelligences variable and entrepreneurship sense 
Averages are 5 
Table 4: correlation between linguistic intelligences variable and students entrepreneurship sense 
Variable Statistical and significance test Entrepreneurship sense 
Linguistic Pearson coordination 0/357 
intelligences Significance with two domain 0/002** 
 Free scale 70 
P,0/01** 
Results of Pearson correlation show that there is a significant and positive relationship between amount of study 
population students linguistic intelligences and entrepreneurship sense among them (r= 0/357, p, 0/01). So, it can be 
said that students with high amount of linguistic intelligences are also capable of high sense of entrepreneurship.  
There is a significant relationship between musical intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of study population.  
Table 5: average and standard deviation of musical intelligences variable entrepreneurship sense 
Variable Average SD Number 
Musical intelligences 3/24 0/769 72 
Entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/138 72 
 
Averages are 5 
Table 6: correlation between musical intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of students 
Variable statistical and significance test Entrepreneurship sense 
Musical Pearson correlation 0/018 
Intelligences Significant with two domain 0/879 
 Free scale 70 
Results of Pearson correlation show that there is not a significant and positive relationship between amount of study 
population students musical intelligences and entrepreneurship sense among them (r= /018, p.0/05) 
Third partial hypothesis: There is a significant relationship between logical-mathematical intelligences and 
entrepreneurship sense of study population.  
Table 7: average and standard deviation of logical-mathematical intelligence and entrepreneurship sense 
Variable Average SD Number 
Variable    
multiple intelligences average SD number 
Entrepreneurship sense 3/56 0/377 72 
Averages are of 5 2/03 0/138 72 
Variable Average SD Number 
linguistic intelligences 3/29 0/593 72 
Entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/138 72 
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logical-mathematical  
intelligences 
3/52 0/567 72 
Entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/138 72 
 
Averages are 5 
Table 8: correlation between logical-mathematical intelligences variable and entrepreneurship sense of students 
Variable Statistical and significant test Entrepreneurship sense 
logical-mathematical  intelligences Pearson correlation 0/111 
 Significance with two domain 0/355 
 Free scale 70 
Results of Pearson correlation show that there is not any significant relationship between the amount of logical-
mathematical intelligence of study population students and sense of entrepreneurship among them (r=%22, p<0/05) 
Fourth partial hypothesis: There is a significant relationship between spatial intelligences and entrepreneurship 
sense of study population 
Table 9: average and standard deviation of spatial intelligences variable and entrepreneurship sense 
Variable Average SD Number 
Spatial intelligence 3/52 0/552 72 
Entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/138 72 
Averages are 5 
Table 11: correlation between spatial intelligences variable and entrepreneurship sense of students 
Variable Statistical and significance test Entrepreneurship sense 
Spatial intelligences Pearson correlation 0/049 
 Significance with two domain 0/680 
 Free scale 70 
Results of Pearson correlation show that there is not any significant relationship between amount of spatial 
intelligences among study population students and entrepreneurship among them (r= 0/049, p>0/05) 
Fifth partial hypothesis: There is a significant relationship between bodily-Kinesthetic intelligence and 
entrepreneurship sense of study population. 
Table 12: average and standard deviation of bodily-Kinesthetic intelligence and entrepreneurship sense variables 
Variable Average SD Number 
bodily-Kinesthetic intelligence 3/58 0/625 72 
entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/138 72 
Averages are of 5 
Table 13: correlation between bodily-Kinesthetic intelligence and entrepreneurship sense of students 
Variable Statistical and significance test Entrepreneurship 
bodily-Kinesthetic intelligence Pearson correlation 0/450 
 Significance with two domain 0/000*** 
P<0/001*** 
Results of Pearson correlation show that there is a significant and positive relationship between study population 
students and entrepreneurship sense (r= 0/450, p<0/001). So, it can be said that students with more bodily 
Kinesthetic intelligence have also higher amount of entrepreneurship sense. 
Sixth partial hypothesis: There is a significant relationship between inter-personal intelligence and 
entrepreneurship sense of study population. 
Table 14: average and standard deviation of inter-personal intelligence and entrepreneurship variables 
Variable(s) Average Standard deviation Number 
Inter-personal intelligence 4/03 0/521 72 
Entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/103 72 
Averages are of 5 
Table 15: correlation between inter-personal intelligence and entrepreneurship sense of students 
Variable Statistical and significance test Entrepreneurship 
Inter-personal intelligence Pearson correlation 0/323 
 Significance with two domain 0/006** 
 Free scale 70 
P<0/01** 
 Results of Pearson correlation show that there is a significant and positive relationship between amount of 
interpersonal intelligence of study population students and entrepreneurship sense among them (r=0/323, p<0/006). 
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So, it can be said that students with more amount of interpersonal intelligence also have higher entrepreneurship 
sense. 
Seventh partial hypothesis: There is a significant relationship between intra-personal intelligences   and 
entrepreneurship sense of study population. 
 
 
Table 16: average and standard deviation of intra-personal intelligence and entrepreneurship sense variables 
Variable(s) Average SD Number 
Intrapersonal intelligence 3/82 0/620 72 
Entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/138 72 
Averages are of 5 
 
 
Table 17: correlation between intrapersonal intelligence and entrepreneurship sense of students 
Variable Statistical and significance test Entrepreneurship sense 
Intrapersonal intelligence Pearson correlation 0/227 
 Significance with two domain 0/055 
 Free scale 70 
Results of Pearson correlation show that there is not a significant relationship between the amount of intrapersonal 
intelligence of study population and their entrepreneurship sense (r=0/227, p>0/05). 
Eighth partial hypothesis: There is a significant relationship between naturalistic intelligence and entrepreneurship 
sense of study population. 
Table 18: average and standard deviation of naturalistic intelligence as well as entrepreneurship sense 
Variable(s) Average Standard deviation(SD) Number 
Naturalistic intelligence 3/52 0/823 72 
Entrepreneurship sense 2/03 0/138 72 
Averages are of 5 
Table 19: correlation between variables of naturalistic intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of students 
Variable Statistical and significance test Entrepreneurship sense 
naturalistic Pearson correlation 0/060 
intelligences Significance with two domain 0/619 
 Free scale 70 
Results of Pearson correlation show that there is no significant relationship between the amount of naturalistic 
intelligences among students of study population and their entrepreneurship sense (r=0/060, p>0/05) 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The present survey is about the significant relationship between multiple intelligences and entrepreneurship sense, 
was investigated via 9 questions. It can be said that in a summery that 4 one of 9 of this significant relation was 
accepted. It can be said in a summery that in general, there is a positive and significant relation between multiple 
intelligences and entrepreneurship sense of study population students. About the results of this survey and 
comparing it with previous surveys results, whether in Iran or outside it, searching in data bases of internet specially 
Iran do as a source of the sites, there was no survey indicating that there may be a direct relation between multiple 
intelligences  and entrepreneurship sense. As a general hypothesis named relationship between multiple intelligences 
and entrepreneurship sense of students, there are symmetrical and identified surveys as follow: Hosieni and Azizi 
(2008), “analyzing factors affecting improvement of sense and skills of entrepreneurship among senior students of 
Agriculture Faculty of Tehran University as well as Shahmirzadi&Adli (2011)”,”the relation between higher 
education atmosphere and entrepreneurship sense of students”, Goulshekouh and etal (2011), “relation between 
thinking advancement willing, academic advancement and innovation (creativity) with students entrepreneurship” 
Rezaee&Rahsepar (2010), “investigating the characteristics of Islamic Azad students of Darab branch toward 
entrepreneurship” and Mashayekh (2008),”investigating the effect of educating entrepreneurship on High school 
students sense of entrepreneurship of Kazeron city” survey by Samadi&ShirzadiEsfahani (2008).  
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